
Boox I.]

Bd in iv. 06, where j. 5 is followed by

ujj as an explicative: see also ie).] And

,*siIl t $.;I, (9,9,) and ,. Al,, and 4J
ti;: (cs:) see kL,l below. And >. 

ai.JI r. l [I eerienced distreu from tAe

affair, or event]. (TA in art. A,.) [See also
an ex. voce 1. i also signifies It has come
to my knowledge, or been related to me, or been
told me; or it came to my knowledge, &c.: and

in this case it is generally followed by jI, or by

O as a contraction of & s: for exs., see these two
particles. And in like manner, u;. ~ Infor-

mation has comte to me, or information came to me,
from him, or concerning him, that such a thing has
happened, or had happened.] And 6 said of a

letter or writing, inf. n. ~ and I4, It reached,

arrived, or came. (Msb.) And snid of a plant,
or of hertage, It attained itsfull growlth: (TA :)
and of a tree, such as a palm-tree &-c., itsfruit
became ripe: (AHIn,TA:) and of fiait, it became
ripe. (Myb.) Also, said of a boy, (T, S, M, &ec.,)
aor. ', inf. n. or, as Koot says, ,
(Myb,) le attained to puberty, tvirility, ripeness,

or maturity; syn. ,j;, (T, S, Msb, I5,) and
;iil; (M, MNb;) and attained a consummate
degree of goodliness (Lg; ;4iJI >. L): (0,
TA:) as though he attained the time of the writing
of hi. marriage-contract, and of his having duties
or obligations imlosed uplon him: (TA:) and
in like manner one says of a girl, , (T, TA,)

or 'J,L,. (TA.)_- . at1 [God cauxed himn

to reach, attain, arrive at,or come to, his appointed
end, or term tf life; li, or the like, be.iiig un-

derstood]. (TA.) You say, .. Il 1 1 ,
i. e. [Mlay God ctaie thee to rear/l, or attain,]
the extreme, or most distant, periotd of ljt ! (f
and TA in art. .) And , & t ,
.,;;A j ~,)I [I did with hi,n that which caused

him to come to whtat wax annoying, or hurtfnl, and
evil]. (TA.) And ,l: sce the last word

of this phlrase below.-- , like ., lie (a

man) was, or becamc, jadecl, hara.csd, distesed,
fatigued, or wearied. (]~.)_ &, [nor. ,J] (8,

M;b, .,) inf. n. ], (g,Msb,) lIe wm, or
became ', i. e. h [more properly signify-

ing chaste, or perspictous, in speech, but here
meaning eloquent]; (a,* Mh, 1 ;) and harp,
or penetrating, or effcteire, in tongue; (M 9b;)
attqfining, by his speech, or diction, the utmnost
scope of his mind and desire. (~,O TA.) The
difference between '. and * .a is this: that
the latter is an attribute of a single word and of
speech and of the speasker; but the former is an
attribute only of speech and the speaker: (IVull:)

Wt.J in the speaker is A faculty whereby one is
enabled to compose language suitable to tthe exi-
g9ecy of the cae,i. e., to the occasion of speaking
[or writingl, with chasteness, or perspictity, or
eloquenwe, thereof: in language, it is suitablenes
to the ezigency of the cae, i. e., to the occasion
of speaking [or writing], with chae~ or pers-
picuity, or eloquence, thereof. (KT.)

&I
2. . and t' [inf. ns. of I and ,41]

signify The causing to reach, attain, arrive, or
come; bringing, conveying, or delimring: (9, C,
TA:) the former is the more common. (Er-
Rhghib, TA.) [You say, Ot.JI AiJ.: He caused
him, or it, to reach, attain, arrive at, or come to,
the lplace. And ^* .i& Ie caused him to
attain his object of aim or endeavour &c.] And

3ijcLt l [I brought, conveyed, or delivered,

the mnessa]. (S.) And .:il 'i4, (Msb,) and

,.JI, (TA,) as also 1 sil,, (Mb b,TA,) lle
bronght, conveyed, delivered, or communicated, to
him the salutation, (Msb,) and he brougtlt, &c., or
told, to him the news, or information. (TA.) [And

O&jŽ , ,it IIIe to&l tme from such a one, or
on the part of such a one, some piece of informa-
tion, or that some event had happened, &c.]~-

,,UI 5", (., A, K,) inif. n. (s,) The
horseman stretched forth, or extended, his hand,
or arm, with the rein qf his horse, [or gave the
rein to his horse,] in order that he might increase

i,n ,; running. (S, A, K.) =, er; u. 
IIoariness began to appear on his head; accord.
to IAar; as also 4, with the unpointed t: the
Baerees assert that the formner is a mistranserip-
tion; but it is related as heard from Th, by Aboo-
Bekr EF-oolec. (TA.)

3. l, (s, Msb, K, &c.,) inf. n. ilG (JK,
c, &c.) and ., (K,) He exceedted the usual,

or ordinary, or the just, or psroper, botunls, or
degree, in a thing; acted egyegiously, or inmmode-
rately, or extravagantly, thlercin: (KL:) he
strove, or laboured; exerted himslf, or his power
or efforts or endleavours or ability; emojloyed
himnself vigorously, strenuously, laboriously, sedu-
lously, earnestly, with energy or effectiveness;
took patins, or extraordinary pains: (n,TA:)
he did notfall short of doing what was requisite,
or whalut he ought; did not flag, or wn not
remixs: (S, ], TA:) he exerted untparingly his
power or ability, or effort or endeavour, or tAe
utmost thereof: (Msb:) he dccomplidled, or did,
or attained, the utmost of his power or ability, or
effort or endeavour; he did his utnost: (JK:)

,a; [in an affair]: (S, K, TA:) or I.L j,
.meaning in the pursuit of such a thing. (Msb.)
[I1 & y may be rendered as above, or lIe
did such a thing muchi, exceedingly, egregiously,
exttraordinarily, immoderately, extravagantly,
excesively, vehmently, energetically, supecrla-
tively, excellently, consummately, thoroughly.
Hence t;: in explanations of words; meaning
Intensivenes; muchness; extraordinariness; ex-
cessimnes; vehemence; energyj; emphasis; ly-
perbole; &c.; and sometimes, firequentatire sig-
nifcation. Thus, 31i,. ' I means A noun of
intensivenes; or an intensire epithet: as 

"very thankful," or "very grateful ;" and L*
"a great praiser," or "a frequent praiser."]

4. 1I, inf. n. t: see 2, in two places.

[Hence,] *n j)..I &' [He brought his utmost
power or ability, or effort or endeavour, to the
performance, or accomplishment, of the affair].

2bI

(TA.) And 4jO ; f1 i.e. a . a 

;jA)j; U.$lt [I did with him that rwhich caused
him to come to wrhat mw annoying, or hurtful,
and eil]. (TA.) See also 1, first sentence;

where it is said that ;A! is syni. with a; but

this is app. a mistake. - [';i , and . g,
How eloquent is he!].

5. jyl FII He constrained himelf to reach,

or attain, the place of abode, until, or so that, lie
did reach [it], or attain [it]. (Q.).- t4
.lie was sati.fied, or content, with it, (8, Mqb,
J],) and attained his desire [thereby]. (TA.) -

;lall ae "''4. The lieue, or mnalady, distressed
him; afflicted him; became vehernent, or svere,
in him. (8, , Z gh, :.)

6. .4,JI 'I lJ L3 The tan attained its

utmoat ffect in the skin. (AIIn.) And % tj

.,JI, and ,,i l, Anziety, or disquietude of mind,
or grief, attained its utmost degyre in him, and so
diseae, or the disease. (TA.) [This verb seems
properly to signify It reached, or attained, by

degrees.] - ., . W3j IIe affected eloence
(ai ) in ;his speeh, not being of those chatac-
terized thereby: [whence] one sys, , C 

iLk 5F [He is not eloquent, but he affects

elownce]. (TA.)

a: se what next follobw, in 'three places:

-nand see yt, in two places: _and [.!, in

two places.

) ~.~ . .l, and Vt ' ~., (Ks, Fr,
., 1,) and 1 t t.. , (Ks, ( , r,) and j1 _.
lt, (R,) O God, may me hear of it (or may it
be ieard of, IB) but may it not besfaMUlled; (Fr,
9, ] ;) or, may it not reach us, or come to usw:
said on hearing of a displeasing, or hateful, or an
evil, event: (L:) or on hearing tidings not plea-
sing to one: (Ks, , ]:) or on the coming of
tidings not held to be true. (TA.) [8ee also art.

-]a* 1 6 (@ R.,)and 1, and ti;,
(g,) Stupid, or foolisi, but, notwithstanding his
sttpidity, or foolishness, attaining his desire: ($,
.:) or stupid, or foolish, in the utmost degree:

(, TA:) fem. L tt (TA.) 3J;
, ( I, O) A man rwho is bad, evil, or wicked,

(Fr, V,) in the utmost degree. (Fr, TA.) - See
also ~.

&: see .

i&~: see5.

i' A surficiency of tthe mans of subsistence,
(T, $, Msb, 9,) such that nothing remainu over
and above it: (T, Msb:) and simply a suficienjy;
enough; (JK, Msb, TA;) as also f?t , (JK, 9,
Meb, K],) meaning a thing that suffices, or con.
tents, and enables one to attain whAat he seesk;

(TA;) and t/d. (JK, Msb, TA.) You ay,

Ii , and 0 , and t , In tA is is a

suiciency, or enough. (Mb, TA.) And it is
32*


